
(NAPSA)—SuperTarget is a
certified organic produce retailer
and offers a wide assortment of
organic fruits and vegetables. In
addition, an expanded selection of
fresh grocery offerings is available
at many general Target stores.
Healthful suggestions, store loca-
tions, recipes and coupons are at
Target.  com/grocery. 

**  **  **
Minwax, a wood-finishing com-

pany, would like to honor those
who do good with wood with its
2010 Community Craftsman
Awards. Send a project summary
to Minwax Community Craftsman
Award, c/o Brushfire, Inc., 2 Wing
Drive, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927.
Visit www.minwax.com for more
information.

**  **  **
The Rasmussen College Bache-

lor ’s in Accounting Degree pro-
gram equips students with the
skills necessary to achieve profes-
sional success. To further prepare
students, the college’s career place-
ment services staff provides
résumé, cover letter and interview-
ing assistance. For more informa-
tion, visit www.Rasmussen.edu.

**  **  **
Innovative Eggo Real Fruit Piz-

zas from Kellogg combine several
favorite breakfast items in one
tasty, convenient offering. To learn
more, visit LeggoMyEggo.com.

**  **  **
Subaru’s all-wheel drive pro-

vides for great traction in snow

and ice, in the rain and on dirt
and gravel roads, as well as sports
car–like handling on dry roads.
Learn more at www.subaru.com.

**  **  **
Starbucks® recently launched a

line of coffee-free ice cream flavors
inspired by favorite coffeehouse
beverages, available at grocers
nationwide: Vanilla Bean Frap-
puccino, Signature Hot Chocolate
and Strawberries & Crème Frap-
puccino. These new flavors com-
plement Starbucks’ existing line of
“inspired” coffee ice cream flavors
like Caramel Macchiato and Java
Chip Frappuccino. 

**  **  **
If your love of carbohydrates

has been a stumbling block in
every attempt you’ve ever made to
diet, a new book may be just what
the doctor ordered. “Health The
CarbLovers Diet” (Oxmoor House)
takes the very natural love of car-
bohydrates and uses it to your
advantage. For more information,
visit CarbLovers.com. 
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(NAPSA)—Medicare plays an
important role in covering health
care expenses during retirement.
Yet, a survey conducted by the
National Association of Insurance
Commissioners (NAIC) revealed
that as many as 40 percent of the
respondents were unaware of the
age at which most people become
eligible for the program.   
“Anyone planning for retire-

ment needs to understand what
Medicare is and, more impor-
tantly, what it isn’t,” said Scott
Perry, president of Bankers Life
and Casualty Company, a national
health and life insurer serving the
retirement needs of the middle
market.   
Understanding The Basics 
Medicare benefits are available

through: 
• Original Medicare (Part A

Hospital Insurance and Part B
Medical Insurance), 
• Medicare Advantage plans

(Part C), and 
• Medicare Prescription Drug

Coverage (Part D).   
If you plan to enroll in Original

Medicare, consider purchasing a
Medicare supplement (Medigap)
policy. These policies help with
some health care expenses not
covered by Medicare, such as
deductibles and co-pays. Eleven
standardized plans are offered
with varying levels of coverage.  
Medicare Advantage plans gen-

erally provide benefits similar to
what you would get if you com-
bined traditional Medicare with
Medicare supplement insurance,
but with lower member premiums
due to the use of network health
care providers. These plans can
also include extras such as vision
care and dental discounts, and
many have built-in prescription
drug benefits.   

Finally, Medicare Prescription
Drug Coverage (Part D) is avail-
able to everyone with Medicare.
To get the protection, which helps
pay for outpatient prescription
drugs, you must join a Prescrip-
tion Drug Plan. These plans vary
in cost and drugs covered.  

Avoiding Common 
Misunderstandings 

Remember that most people
become eligible for Medicare at
age 65, even if they begin collect-
ing Social Security earlier. If you
plan to retire early, you may need
to obtain other medical coverage
until you reach 65.   
Also, note that Medicare does

not cover all medical costs, such as
long-term care. Medicare only pays
for skilled nursing care provided in
a qualified nursing facility, and only
for short periods while you’re recu-
perating after a hospital stay. It
stops paying benefits once your care
needs stabilize. Medigap policies
pay only after Medicare has paid
benefits and they, like Medicare, do
not pay for long-term care.  
“Knowing how Medicare works

with other types of insurance can
help protect savings at a time
when many retirees are living on
fixed incomes,” said Perry.  
For more topics of interest,

visit www.bankers.com and click
“Senior Resources.”         

How Much Do You Know About Medicare?

(NAPSA)—One of the most
common reasons people shy away
from long-term care insurance is a
perception that it is too expensive. 
However, many financial

experts say long-term care insur-
ance is important for protecting
retirement savings. And the cost
of not having coverage can be dev-
astating.
According to Steve Pike, bro-

kerage sales director with Mutual
of Omaha, people often have an
unrealistic idea of the cost of long-
term care services, which includes
nursing home care, home health
care and custodial services. 
“A lot of people think they can

just pay for long-term care ser-
vices if or when they need it, but
it doesn’t take long for the cost of
care to exceed the cost of insur-
ance,” Pike said. “The cost of just
two or three years in a nursing
home can wipe out the average
American’s retirement savings.”
Some insurance companies offer

policies that provide greater flexi-
bility as to how benefits can be
used. For example, according to
longtermanswers.com, policies that
offer cash benefits instead of tradi-
tional reimbursement can cover the
indirect expenses associated with
long-term care, such as travel
expenses, lost income for a family
member serving as a caregiver,
housekeeping services or other out-
of-pocket costs.
Pike said long-term care insur-

ance is more affordable than
many people think. It’s common
for companies to offer a variety of
preferred rates and discounts for
good health, married couples and

members of certain associations.
Some policies also offer tax
advantages that allow you to
deduct eligible premium amounts
as medical expenses. And, like
life insurance, the earlier a per-
son purchases long-term care
insurance, the lower his or her
rate will be.
Keep in mind these tips when

shopping for a long-term care pol-
icy:
1. Purchase a policy from a

company that is financially sound
and experienced with long-term
care insurance.
2. Consider a policy that offers

a cash benefit as opposed to reim-
bursement. Cash benefits offer
flexibility and can be used for the
indirect expenses associated with
long-term care.
3. Consider compound inflation

protection, as the cost of care is
expected to continue to increase.
For more information, visit

www.longtermanswers.com.

Can You Afford NOT To Have 
Long-Term Care Insurance?

(NAPSA)—Taking a quiz might
help you see if your behaviors
make you more vulnerable to the
next big financial scam.
Research by the FINRA Investor

Education Foundation and the Con-
sumer Fraud Research Group
shows that falling victim to invest-
ment fraud has less to do with intel-
ligence and more to do with a ten-
dency to engage in risky behaviors. 
The FINRA Foundation devel-

oped this quiz based on compar-
isons between the behaviors of
known fraud victims and the
 general public. 

1. Have you ever made pri-
vate investments in any of the
following? (1 point for each yes
answer):
•Oil and gas wells
•Real estate promissory notes
•Penny stocks
•Internet startups
•Foreign currency
•Commodity futures
•Hedge funds
•New energy technologies
•Sale and leaseback agreements
•Commercial real estate 
•Investments in movie deals
•Equity-indexed annuities
•Variable rate annuities
•Precious metals (such as gold

coins)

Now, give yourself 0 points
for yes and 1 for no:
2. Before hiring investment

professionals, do you verify that
they are properly registered? 
3. Have you ever verified the

registration of an investment
before investing? 
4. Have you signed up for the

National Do Not Call Registry? 

Score 1 for yes, 0 for no:
5. Have you invested in some-

thing because someone you know
recommended it?
6. Have you hired investment

professionals because someone
you know recommended them? 
7. Have you attended invest-

ment seminars that offer free
meals or giveaways?

If  the statements below
described an investment,
how interested would you be
on a scale of 1 (not inter-
ested) to 7 (extremely
 interested)?
8. “There is no way to lose on

this investment.  It  is  fully
 guaranteed.”
9. “This is an opportunity to get

in on the ground floor of a revolu-
tionary new technology.”
10.“The lowest return you

could possibly get on this invest-
ment is 50 percent annually, but
most investors are making 110
percent a year.”
11. “This investment made

hundreds of people extremely
wealthy.”

Give yourself 1 point for
each statement you rated five
or higher. 

What’s your total? 
•0–3 points,  you’re in the

green zone and share few behav-
iors with investment fraud
 victims. 
•4–6 points puts you in the yel-

low zone—be careful. 
•More than 6 points lands you

in the danger zone. 
To learn more, visit

www.SaveAndInvest.org.

Don’t Become A Victim Of Investment Fraud

(NAPSA)—A dietary supple-
ment, NUTRILITE Vitamin D3
2,000 IU Plus Vitamin K2, can
help fill the vitamin D gap in
your diet with the equivalent of
20 8-ounce glasses of milk. It’s
available through Amway Global
Independent Business Owners.
Learn more at www.nutrilite.com
and (800) 253-6500.

**  **  **
Dr. William Sears, referred to

as “America’s Pediatrician,” rec-
ommends kids get a daily dose of
Culturelle for Kids. Sears says, “It
is a dairy- and gluten-free formula
and has been shown to help reduce
digestive upset and support kids’
natural defense systems.”

***
I don’t believe one grows older.
I think that what happens early
on in life is that at a certain age
one stands still and stagnates.

—T.S. Eliot
***

***
It’s when you’re safe at home
that you wish you were having
an adventure. When you’re hav-
ing an adventure you wish you
were safe at home.

—Thornton Wilder
***

***
It is important that students
bring a certain ragamuffin,
barefoot irreverence to their
studies; they are not here to
worship what is known, but to
question it.

—Jacob Bronowski
***

***
We don’t know who we are until
we see what we can do.

—Martha Grimes
***

Four thousand people are
injured by teapots every year.




